Introduction
============

The young in our society are often perceived to be in the "healthiest" stage of life, and, as a result, there has been a smaller public health focus on improving the overall health of youth. "Youth" is a term used to describe a period in the human life cycle that pertains to young females and males, aged 15 to 24 years, to reflect the stage of biological maturation changes, cognitive development, and transition period of social roles.[@b1-ahmt-6-037],[@b2-ahmt-6-037] Although biological maturation and cognitive changes are well known and relatively consistent across youth, there are variations in the social role changes and pressures among youth. Therefore, in order to gain a deeper understanding of the health of youth, it is imperative to examine the social environment in which they live. The social determinants of health, which are defined as "the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age",[@b3-ahmt-6-037] focus on the social context that affect health and pathways in which social conditions translate to health effects.[@b4-ahmt-6-037],[@b5-ahmt-6-037] There is growing recognition of the need to systematically measure the social determinants of health among youth to increase their visibility, while separating youth issues from those of adults.

The long-term effects of poor social circumstances early in life have been widely recognized as influencing disease risk later in adulthood.[@b6-ahmt-6-037] Life course epidemiology seeks to elucidate exposures and their relationship to health across the different stages in an individual's life.[@b7-ahmt-6-037] There is increasing recognition that the social problems that impact youth health can have long-term effects later in the life course.[@b8-ahmt-6-037]--[@b11-ahmt-6-037] Further, the social problems that affect youth are not static, and the social environments that youth experience today vary substantially compared to birth cohorts of the past 30 years in the United States.[@b10-ahmt-6-037]

Youth experience a broad range of social disparities that can deleteriously affect aspects of their health. While the leading causes of hospitalization among youth include mental disorders, injury, and respiratory issues, problems such as poor housing, interpersonal violence, and food insecurity impinge on the health and development of youth and are associated with increased hospitalization rates, increased emergency department use, and postponed medical care.[@b12-ahmt-6-037]--[@b16-ahmt-6-037] Despite the recognized importance of social problems on health, most studies that investigate such social disparities assemble data that were not originally collected for this purpose, investigate one or only a few social problems at a time, use aggregate level data that fail to represent the individual experience, and are often laden with inherent methodological issues related to retrospective study designs. At the same time, there has been a slow translation of knowledge incorporating screening of social problems in a clinical setting despite its recognized importance. Further, the impact of social problems on individual perceptions of health, particularly during the youth stage of the life course, has seldom been addressed.

To understand the impact of social disparities on youth health, we designed and implemented a comprehensive screening of social problems among youth seeking care at a Boston-area (MA, USA) primary care urban hospital. We hypothesized that individuals with more social problems would have worse self-rated health, and therefore the objectives of our study included: 1) assessment and determination of the association of social problems with self-rated health among our youth population, and 2) estimation of the correlation between categories of social problems.

Methods
=======

The study received ethics approval by the Boston Children's Hospital institutional review board, consistent with guidelines for youth research.

Study participants and study setting
------------------------------------

The study methods have been previously published[@b17-ahmt-6-037],[@b18-ahmt-6-037] and are summarized in brief herein. Youth seeking care at Boston Children's Hospital's young adult clinic were eligible to participate in a study using The Online Advocate, a self-directed, web-based screening and referral tool for social problems. The clinic is a primary care facility providing care to over 5,000 unique primary care patients annually from the surrounding communities; approximately one-third of the clinic patients receive their health insurance coverage through Medicaid. To recruit patients into the study, a research recruitment flag for this study, along with other studies, was attached to the appointment paperwork of age-eligible patients. Providers were asked to approach patients for entry into the study, and those who were interested were referred to a clinic resource specialist, a staff member trained to facilitate referrals to social services and to provide more detailed information. Study participants were logged onto a laptop computer equipped with a privacy screen, and the clinic resource specialist remained available to assist with any technical difficulties. Patient recruitment occurred from December 2008 to August 2010.

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
----------------------------

Eligible participants were aged 15 to 24 years and seeking care from a medical provider at the primary care clinic at Boston Children's Hospital. Participants were excluded from the study if they had a disability or developmental delay that would interfere with their ability to comprehend and complete the questionnaire at the time of their visit. Ability to read English was required. All patients provided written informed consent or assent. Patients under age 18 years were granted a waiver of the requirement of parental consent to participate.

The Online Advocate
-------------------

Details of the development of The Online Advocate are published elsewhere.[@b17-ahmt-6-037] Briefly, The Online Advocate was developed primarily to screen patients for social problems, to identify desired social needs, and to assist in the referral process to appropriate social services. The questionnaire consisted of 90--130 questions, written at a grade 5 to 6 comprehension level (Flesch--Kincaid). The questionnaire used branch logic to determine question sequence. Participants had the option to skip questions they did not feel comfortable answering. A more recent version of the system can be accessed at <http://www.HelpSteps.com>.

Questions were categorized under themes forming seven social domains, including: 1) education, 2) health care access, 3) income insecurity, 4) substance use, 5) food insecurity, 6) housing, and 7) interpersonal violence. Validated screens include the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) food security scale[@b19-ahmt-6-037] to determine level of food insecurity, an adolescent substance abuse screening tool (CRAFFT)[@b20-ahmt-6-037] and the Growing Up Today Study (GUTS)[@b21-ahmt-6-037] to assess for problematic substance use,[@b20-ahmt-6-037] and the American Housing Survey[@b22-ahmt-6-037] to determine housing hazard standards. Additionally, questions in the screening tool pertaining to education problems, health care access, income security, and interpersonal violence were derived from large, validated, national surveys, including the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS),[@b23-ahmt-6-037] the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add Health),[@b24-ahmt-6-037] the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS),[@b25-ahmt-6-037] and a specialized validated interpersonal violence screening tool.[@b26-ahmt-6-037] Responses to questions were used to identify and/or quantify problems within each domain. A list of the potential problems that compose each domain can be found in [Table S1](#SD1-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

We measured the self-rated health of each participant as a linear variable using a 5-point Likert scale; participants were asked the well-validated question, "In general, would you say your health is 1= excellent, 2= very good, 3= good, 4= fair, or 5= poor?"[@b27-ahmt-6-037],[@b28-ahmt-6-037] We could not calculate a negative refusal rate, as the chart-flagging recruitment system did not collect data about which of the providers spoke to patients about participation. However, a total of 444 participants expressed interest in the study, of which 401 (90%) consented and completed the study. The participants that dropped out did not differ significantly in sex, age, or race/ethnicity compared to the study population. Further, the demographics of our final sample were similar to the overall clinic population with respect to age, sex, and race/ethnicity and likely represent a cross-section of the clinic population.

Statistical considerations
--------------------------

Demographic characteristics including sex, age, and race/ethnicity were obtained. The distributions of social problems were analyzed according to social problem domain and summarized according to sex. Continuous variables were compared using *t*-tests and analysis of variance (ANOVA), and dichotomous variables were compared using chi-square tests. To determine the correlation between social problems, which were captured as present =1, absent =0, phi coefficient was estimated. Mean self-rated health was calculated according to sex, race/ethnicity, and social problem domain. Unadjusted univariable regression models assessed the independent relationship of the social problems with self-rated health. Social problems often do not occur in isolation, therefore we also constructed multivariable regression models (adjusted for sex, age, race/ethnicity) to assess the association between all the social problems with self-rated health. All tests employed two-tailed significance testing. All analyses were performed using JMP^®^ Pro 10.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and IBM SPSS 20.0^®^ (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

A total of 401 study participants completed the entire questionnaire, providing information about social factors and health. Specifically, 383 rated their health, including 118 males (31%) and 265 females (69%). Over one-half of the study participants (55%) identified themselves as African-American, and 30% as Hispanic; the mean (± standard deviation) age of the study population was $\overline{X} = 18.1 \pm 2.0$ years ([Table 1](#t1-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation among social problem categories
-------------------------------------------

The degree to which categories of social disparities correlated with each other was low overall; statistically significant correlations ranged from *φ*=0.10 to *φ*=0.23. We found that screening positive for a problem within the education domain was correlated with all other social problem categories, ranging from *φ*=0.10, *P*\<0.05 for health care access to *φ*=0.22, *P*\<0.01 for substance abuse. With the exception of interpersonal violence, food insecurity was also correlated with screening positive for a problem in all other social domains (range *φ*=0.14 to 0.23, all *P*\<0.01). The strongest correlations with food insecurity included problems related to health care access (*φ*=0.23, *P*\<0.01), housing (*φ*=0.23, *P*\<0.01), and substance use (*φ*=0.22, *P*\<0.01) ([Table 2](#t2-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table"}).

The impact of social problems on self-rated health
--------------------------------------------------

Females rated their overall health worse than males ( $\overline{X} = 2.79 \pm 1.03$ versus $\overline{X} = 2.55 \pm 0.87$, respectively *P*=0.027), while we found no statistically significant differences in self-rated health according to race/ethnicity and age. Youth that screened positive for any social problem rated their health significantly lower compared to those without a social problem, with the exception of interpersonal violence (all *P*\<0.05, unadjusted). The range of self-rated health varied slightly among significant social problem domains (unadjusted self-rated health range $\overline{X} = 2.89$ to 3.04). Similarly, youth that reported at least one social problem rated their health lower compared to those that reported no social problems (unadjusted self-rated health $\overline{X} = 2.84$, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 2.73--2.95 versus $\overline{X} = 2.25$, 95% CI: 2.04--2.45, *P*\<0.001, respectively) ([Table 3](#t3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table"}).

In the univariable adjusted models, problems with education, health care access, substance use, food insecurity, and housing all had a significant negative impact on youth health. The social problems with the greatest impact on youth health included food insecurity, which decreased self-rated health by almost half a point on a 5-point scale (intercept =2.20, *β*=0.49, *P*\<0.001), and health care access (intercept =2.19, *β*=0.45, *P*\<0.001). Almost 40% of youth reported a problem with access to health care, which significantly worsened as age increased (data not shown). Furthermore, the presence of any one social problem negatively impacted youth health by *β*=0.68 points on a 5-point scale (*P*\<0.001). In a fully adjusted multivariable regression model (sex, age, race/ethnicity, and all social problems), the negative impact of disparities in health care access and food insecurity on self-rated health remained significant (*β*=0.34, *P*\<0.001 and *β*=0.32, *P*=0.004, respectively) ([Table 4](#t4-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Our study demonstrates a substantial burden of social disparities among a diverse youth population screened in a clinical setting: 78% of youth screened positive for at least one social problem, with over one-third of the youth experiencing problems with health care access, housing, and food insecurity. We report a low correlation among the social problems, where they had a negative impact on the self-rated health of youth. Specifically, problems in the domains of health care access and food insecurity represented the strongest impact on youth health. It is concerning that screening positive for at least one social problem worsened self-rated health score by nearly three-quarters of a point on a 5-point scale. We flag this as an important issue, as often, little attention is given to the current self-rated health of youth, and more importantly it has been previously reported[@b27-ahmt-6-037]--[@b30-ahmt-6-037] that the life course trajectory of self-rated health is known to decrease with age.

Our results demonstrate a somewhat surprising and unfortunate youth perspective; namely, a mean self-reported health score of 2.84 approaches "good" health. Society so often mistakenly assumes that youth should report overall "excellent" or at least "very good" health, as this time period has the lowest reported rates of morbidity and mortality across all age groups[@b31-ahmt-6-037] as well as the lowest health care expenditures.[@b32-ahmt-6-037],[@b33-ahmt-6-037] The results of our study challenge this perspective, as the majority of youth in our study reported a social problem, and we demonstrated that these social problems affect their self-assessment of health. Although we do not know the long-term prognosis for the youth in our study, we raise concern given this assessment so early in the life course. Self-rated health studies in adults demonstrate that the concept of self-rated health is a valid predictor of future health outcomes, as it captures the dynamic trajectory of health and not just the current health status of an individual at a defined point in time.[@b27-ahmt-6-037],[@b28-ahmt-6-037] Despite limited literature on self-rated health among youth, studies indicate that, as youth transition to adulthood, earlier self-rated health scores correlate with their self-rated health as adults.[@b29-ahmt-6-037],[@b30-ahmt-6-037] Previous studies indicate that the self-rated health of youth is an enduring self-concept of their global health perception, which is stable over time and not just a spontaneous physical health assessment.[@b29-ahmt-6-037],[@b30-ahmt-6-037] A longitudinal study that measured the self-rated health of youth followed to adulthood reported a general trend that as age increases, self-rated health worsens.[@b29-ahmt-6-037] This information should be considered in a clinical setting; when screening for health-related social problems and other medical issues, providers should also consider discussing patients' self-rated health.

This study is important as it represents a translation of knowledge from social epidemiology into an application of comprehensive screening for social disparities in a clinical setting. The importance of incorporating social screening into a clinic visit has been demonstrated in earlier work; self-directed screening programs can lead to more time for focused discussions between patients and providers and an opportunity to link youth with available community social services.[@b34-ahmt-6-037] In addition to assisting with social problems, we directly asked youth in this study to assess their own health and demonstrated a significant relationship between social problems and their health.

In our current generation, youth represent a higher proportion of the total population than ever before, comprising one-quarter of the world's population.[@b2-ahmt-6-037] Although there are multiple factors that impact self-rated health, such as mental health problems, medical diagnoses, family support system, and health behaviors, the presence of social problems such as those screened for in our study also play a critical role. Screening, identifying, and addressing social problems at this stage of life can have multiple long-term implications, including potentially altering the dynamic nature of the socioeconomic status attainment during this development period,[@b35-ahmt-6-037] thwarting downstream health effects into adulthood and altering the life course.[@b8-ahmt-6-037],[@b10-ahmt-6-037],[@b36-ahmt-6-037]

In this study, we demonstrated that a multitude of social problems are independently associated with self-rated health, and that the presence of even one social problem negatively affects self-rated health. Among the youth in our study with a high social problem burden, access to health care and food insecurity were most strongly associated with self-rated health. Our findings are consistent with those of other studies in which young adults faced greater barriers in access to health care, largely attributed to the loss of insurance as young people lose their parents' coverage and/or eligibility for public health care programs.[@b37-ahmt-6-037],[@b38-ahmt-6-037] This finding has direct implications for health, as it is well established that a lack of health insurance is associated with lower rates of primary care, dental visits, and fulfilled prescriptions and higher levels of unmet needs.[@b37-ahmt-6-037],[@b38-ahmt-6-037] Although recent national data suggest that health care coverage among young adults is slowly improving,[@b39-ahmt-6-037] we still found a significant problem with access to health care among our youth population, with a high social problem burden. In addition, we found that food insecurity, which was reported by almost one-third of the youth in our study, was strongly associated with poorer self-rated health, even when adjusted for all screened social problems. Access to nutritious food is especially critical during adolescence, a time during which youth experience significant brain development and growth. Further, food insecurity has been well associated with more frequent illness, poor educational outcomes, and an increase in behavioral problems, leading to enormous downstream health and economic implications.[@b12-ahmt-6-037],[@b13-ahmt-6-037],[@b15-ahmt-6-037] These numbers may grow with the recent bill passed by the United States Congress to cut US \$40 billion from the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), effectively removing millions of families from receiving food stamps.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The primary objective of this study was to screen youth in a primary care clinic for social problems, rather than relying on aggregate data or retrospective database analyses to understand the impact of social problems on health. The social problems that we captured were prospectively and individually collected. While the external generalizability of our study is limited to findings from a single center that may differ geographically from other urban centers, our results are internally valid. We used an innovate web-based computerized tool, The Online Advocate, which relies on self-reported answers to screen for social problems and, as a result, we cannot exclude the possibility of some social desirability bias. However, studies indicate that youth are more likely to respond honestly using computer screening compared to personal interview and paper questionnaires.[@b40-ahmt-6-037],[@b41-ahmt-6-037] For our outcome measure, we used self-rated health to capture the health among youth, and, while it is a robust and well-validated measure of health, it does not differentiate between types of health.

It is not uncommon for social problems to coexist; therefore, to assess the issue of collinearity among social problems, we tested the dichotomous correlation of social problems using phi correlations and reported weak correlations. Further, we also tested the correlation matrix of the regression coefficients of the multivariable model, and no significant correlation factors among social problems were found (data not shown).

Conclusion
==========

Our study demonstrates that urban youth experience a high burden of social disparities. The presence of even one social problem adversely impacts the self-rated health of the youth. Self-rated health among youth may be lower than expected. It is important to implement screening for health-related social problems, particularly in a clinical context, to gain a deeper understanding of the complex social milieu that affects the health of youth.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Composition of problems that compose social disparity domains

  Domain                   Qualifying problem(s)
  ------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------
  Education                • Unmet learning disability
                           • Dropped out of high school
  Health care access       • No health insurance
                           • Unable to receive prescriptions
                           • Unable to receive medical care
                           • Unmet dental needs
  Income security          • Out of work and trying to find a job
  Substance use            • Positive CRAFFT score[@b42-ahmt-6-037]
                           • Tobacco use
  Food insecurity          • Food insecure
                           • Hungry
  Housing                  • Homeless
                           • Utilities shut off
                           • Structural problems
  Interpersonal violence   • Physical, verbal, or sexual abuse in the past 12 months

**Abbreviation:** CRAFFT, Car, Relax, Alone, Forget, Friends, Trouble.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics and distribution of social problems among youth

                                          Total population, N=383   Males, N=118   Females, N=265   *P*-value, males versus females                         
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------- ---------------- --------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  **Demographic characteristics**                                                                                                                           
  Non-Hispanic White                      30                        7.9            12               10.2                              18         6.8        0.30
  Hispanic                                113                       29.5           24               20.3                              89         33.6       0.44
  Non-Hispanic African-American           212                       55.4           70               59.3                              142        53.6       0.35
  Other, non-Hispanic                     28                        7.3            12               10.2                              16         6.0        0.54
  Mean age ± standard deviation (years)   18.1±2.0                                 17.9±2.0                                           18.1±2.0              0.27
  **Social problem**                                                                                                                                        
  Education                               55                        14.4           23               19.5                              32         12.1       0.06
  Health care access                      148                       38.6           41               34.7                              107        40.1       0.32
  Income insecurity                       41                        10.7           14               11.8                              26         9.8        0.53
  Substance abuse                         81                        21.1           32               27.1                              49         18.5       0.05
  Food insecurity                         117                       30.5           39               33.1                              78         29.4       0.46
  Housing                                 135                       35.2           44               37.3                              91         34.3       0.54
  Interpersonal violence                  62                        16.2           17               14.4                              45         17.0       0.55
  At least one problem                    **297**                   **77.8**       **97**           **82.9**                          **199**    **75.4**   **0.11**

**Note:** Values in bold are a design variable depicting the presence of any one of the above variables.

###### 

Phi correlation of social problems

                           Education   Health care access                                Income insecurity                                   Substance abuse                                     Food insecurity                                     Housing                                             Interpersonal violence
  ------------------------ ----------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Education                --          0.10[\*](#tfn2-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.20[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.19[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12[\*](#tfn2-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.16[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Health care access                   --                                                0.08                                                0.14[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.23[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.08
  Income insecurity                                                                      --                                                  0.08                                                0.14[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.09                                                0.06
  Substance abuse                                                                                                                            --                                                  0.22[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00                                                0.15[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Food insecurity                                                                                                                                                                                --                                                  0.23[\*\*](#tfn3-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.08
  Housing                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            --                                                  0.02
  Interpersonal violence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 --

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01.

###### 

Unadjusted mean SRH score according to demographic characteristics and social problems

  Characteristic                              SRH, mean (95% CI)                              *P*-value                                      
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------
  **Sex**                                                                                     0.027                                          
  Males                                       2.55 (2.39--2.71)                                                                              
  Females                                     2.79 (2.66--2.91)                                                                              
  **Race/Ethnicity**                                                                          0.167                                          
  Non-Hispanic White                          2.70 (2.34--3.06)                                                                              
  Hispanic                                    2.86 (2.68--3.04)                                                                              
  Non-Hispanic                                2.67 (2.54--2.81)                                                                              
  African-American                                                                                                                           
  Other, non-Hispanic                         2.42 (2.04--2.80)                                                                              
  **Age**                                     2.28 (1.34--3.23)                               0.312                                          
  **Social problems**                         **Social problem present SRH, mean (95% CI)**   **Social problem absent SRH, mean (95% CI)**   
                                                                                                                                             
  Education                                   3.00 (2.72--3.29)                               2.66 (2.56--2.77)                              0.021
  Health care access                          3.01 (2.85--3.16)                               2.53 (2.41--2.66)                              \<0.001
  Income insecurity                           3.00 (2.74--3.26)                               2.68 (2.58--2.79)                              0.051
  Substance abuse                             2.91 (2.71--3.12)                               2.66 (2.55--2.78)                              0.042
  Food insecurity                             3.04 (2.85--3.23)                               2.57 (2.46--2.68)                              \<0.001
  Housing                                     2.89 (2.74--3.04)                               2.62 (2.49--2.75)                              0.011
  Interpersonal violence                      2.85 (2.63--3.08)                               2.69 (2.58--2.80)                              0.225
  At least one social problem (versus none)   **2.84 *(2.73--2.95)***                         **2.25 (2.04--2.45)**                          \<**0.001**

**Note:** Values in bold are a design variable depicting the presence of any one of the above variables.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; SD, standard deviation; SRH, self-rated health.

###### 

Linear regression models of the association of social problems on self-rated health

  Social problem           Univariable model[a](#tfn6-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}   Multivariable model[b](#tfn7-ahmt-6-037){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  Intercept                                                                                                                                                        2.28 (0.48)                 \<0.001
  Education                2.10 (0.48)                                                   0.38 (0.14)                                                     0.008                   0.17 (0.15)   0.25
  Health care access       2.19 (0.48)                                                   0.45 (0.10)                                                     \<0.001                 0.34 (0.10)   \<0.001
  Income insecurity        2.24 (0.49)                                                   0.31 (0.17)                                                     0.068                   0.17 (0.16)   0.310
  Substance abuse          2.20 (0.06)                                                   0.28 (0.13)                                                     0.029                   0.10 (0.13)   0.429
  Food insecurity          2.20 (0.48)                                                   0.49 (0.11)                                                     \<0.001                 0.32 (0.11)   0.004
  Housing                  1.91 (0.49)                                                   0.30 (0.11)                                                     0.004                   0.17 (0.11)   0.104
  Interpersonal violence   2.07 (0.49)                                                   0.15 (0.14)                                                     0.263                   0.04 (0.13)   0.773
  Any social problem       1.81 (0.47)                                                   0.68 (0.12)                                                     \<0.001                               

**Notes:**

Adjusted for sex, age, and race/ethnicity;

adjusted for sex, age, race/ethnicity and all social problems.

**Abbreviation:** SE, standard error.
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